
'Bill OF DIVORCEMENT'

OPENS SOUTH BROAD

Puzzlng Play of Shell Sheck and

Eugentcs Develops Seme

Fine Acting

Hre.nl Street TIip flrt serious plnv
this house for, .j t),e opened

rtc renr lnft nlsctli. Clemcncc Dane's

iV Hill of Divorcement" 1ms been

asenteil nH n drnma with uliell
Jteck as it" theme, hut It i ihere

tlM t'int II ,'cn'' ln,'nll1cn,n"-- wln
tke question of the heredity of Inann-It- r,

the problem of eugenic miirrlaRes

lt the right of a perfectly normal
' wiren te linppincs, despite nn early

rcddln? with a mentally tainted mate.
And that's a pretty big bill for one
-- i. in fnre.

U Is te the credit of the author
ml the producers that the story has

ken permitted te fellow en te Its
leelcal, though unpopular, ending. It
keMI 'invc bcpn en"y' wlt'' thc '""
treductlnn of a little of the nrt known
,. "hokum," te twist It nnd slur
iter things and make .It turn out
,lt(facterlly te all concerned. In fact,
there must have been a strong temptat-

ion te de this.' Hut, had the temptat-

ion prevailed, It would have spoiled

ht new stands as a gripping nnd
rtalb powerful drama, nnd the curt-

ain falls en a surprise .scene thnt will
leaTC the nvcrage playgoer puzzled as
1. ..Iirtlipp he likes It or net. An.l
then later, he will decide that It was
tie only artistic thing te de.

It takes a strong cast te put n
rterr of this ltind across, nnd a strong
eist he been furnished. There are
ccellcnt character drawings through-
out Tjpes thnt are as familiar here
at they are in the England of the
tlr are painted In with keen irony
bat, in "Plte of the comedy tint
itrvfs te lighten the scenes, there
b seldom a moment that one Is per- -'

pitted te leso sight of' the inevitablc-tlt- g

of the outcome.
Allan Pollock handles an exceedingly

difficult part with a surety and nn
artistry that are outstanding. Nine
men out of ten would unconsciously
cTerde this suddenly-recovere- d victim of
ihril'SltecK anu inncrucu mcncni weaK-je-

Hut Pollock's repression nnd cont-

rol keep it se far within the bounds
of ordinary experience that it becomes
doubly convincing. In every moment en
tie stage, he Is thc man with nerves
Jangling nnd jumpy and with brain still
minled. driving te see clearly in the
mW' that have only half cleared away
for him, unable te grapple with thc new
altaatiens he finds nfter his fifteen yeais
of mental dailtncss.

Kntlieilne Cernell, the only American
In this llritlsh cast, is entitled te st

as much pi also ns Pollock. She
fi, In the beginning, the most winning
and wholesome modern girl nnd, in the
end. thc heroine whose self- -
sacrifice forms thc only way out for all
concerned. She, toe, keeps free from
tie tin of ever-actin- g in n part that
might easily timpt to it.

Ada King, In the character part of
Aunt lifter, thc prim nnd unchanging
representative of thinking
and e morality, in the third of
a trio of excellent artists who rnrr.
the burden of the difllcult story. Eveljn
Walnh Hall, as thc wife of the lctlm
of 6hell shock and the mother of the
girl, lent tin only inadequate note te
the performance. Arneld Lucy nnd
Fred (irnhani did small bits excellently
ted Jehn Asttey and Charles Waldren
were alie well cast in their pnrts.

2 LITTLE GIRLsTnIJlIjE
MORE THAN YOU'D EXPECT

Muilcal Comedy at Ferrest Tuneful,
Clean and Bright

Ferrest "Twe Little Olrls in Blue"
Is a mutdcal comedy jewel with ninny
brilliant facets, just the kind of entert-
ainment jeu would expect from A. L.
Erlanger, only mere te.

The music is there, delightfully tune- -

Intriguing enough te be hummed
Ifui, whistled en the way home. Thc

comedy was sulhciently Interspersed te
(top the show en nt least two occasions.
As for the rest, there was much merit-
orious dfineine. n nlensnnt sort nt nlnr.
and the Fnirlinnki Twins. T.nnl hlesx
whichever ia which!

The twins, Mudelinc, ns Delly Sar-
ins, and Marien, ns Pellv Sarterls,
wire tn reach India, although they
we only enough money for one pass-lefrer- u

New Yerk. They must both
cn India If they are te receive their

Stire Of II Hill PTltlll Otnln Sin Hiet. knv
one ticket and Pelly ships ns a boudoir
etevtitu-ar- . I.ll.-r-. nil .iu t. ,

doesn't Hay stewed.
As n result. .Tmlr Simtlrn nu TlnKKn

Mmebedy, and Garrett Carrell, ns Jerry
n ' "m '" "ne wlt" Delly.

"J".1? "le.v " "nt Hebby, peer
ftllOW. Ml In l ...1.1. l.. ...

rry and Uehby compare notes en theirl!', Pl,v lM mueh confusion.
L might have been saved, hndW and Pelly also compared notes.
ftf. pPPewntly have no mutual
Wesslens in affnirs of the heart. Manv
Gi,i,t0?M...,,,e,r,,c?. I5'0 f.al.1Ine "'
vlii. nn """, """ uieir rigui eye

" wl,cn ihe twIllH CTOhae,it h nth
,-

- j I'ltm, i nu was con- -

fS"' me vision.
L.f. I'nn,,lln d Vincent Yeumnns

IndiaUK 1UUSlC te last "ll tl10 wny

LfcLDonabue' nR Morgan Atwcll, n
Ke ti i

"as "'"Penslble for most of
ba..r?'S: whl('fl ere "". He
Bpnin'l0 n,,(,!cnCeS Wl11 l"Blfwtlemanly humor.

H Mnglng. J,le "hits" inrlmln "Oh.
&.h My. Oh Y

mv n m xviiii v..a. " UU i
"IJelly" nnd

..."'P'-n.- nnd Vnndn Heff vie fnr
ith their daneinu'. Miss Hnff's
"ance, ns the stenmshin Km

erl Tin v" J'"iinn snore, was
I tones ,,""" Sn" L'L mm tMl: ?llare
tebeUe7t;vlrJ"r0g00(,,,UnC- -

W' Is n "'',. V ? Ojrls
.... mi an a riunoew.

LAY "LION AND THE MOUSE"
'rPheum Players Score In Product-

ion of Popular Drama

Caml ,', h'Kl1 flnnnee. "The
Mh-Or- T Meui;"'" I being plajed

players HiU n
terki,liW,B4 M,,',,lp ,lu's '"'

final
""y-'- i ted financier who

tn" "er'ld heftemM bj
ttU r,'!0,'"' A" !"UKhter of a

J"n 1 ill, iV . (,p,lrt'(1 t0 ('rllN''- -

Sin '1'11! "arry Wllgus does
'"icier ,he eun hnl1 nf the
1. . '. "II the nt llr f,.,.l... ..

Lby the Orphfum players.

WIT Sh,W at Trocadnpe
aiWf,:..f,'l" week's show. "The

fun, retK,)l'7. '? fV lf Pl.,..U.J ,n '"fRe num.i" 'C Uw ryltU Starr.

it "e Predm.M ,lca,lr(, Players,
ni lH ''"""some nnd

ienjS) with a large and attractive

Continuing Sheivs

WALNUT ."Love Dreams," Mores-co- s
'melody drama," with a cnBte favorites Including Marlenpreen, Tem Powers, Elslo Alder,Harry K. Morten and Maude

fcburne.
LYRIC "Cornered," Madge Ken-nedy's vehicle for her triumphant

return te the epenklm: stage.
Whatever you think off the play,jou're sure te llke Miss Kennedy
In her dual relo.

S1IUBERT "Irene," tunefut andcharming ns ever, back for lta
second visit and losing nothing by
old acquaintance Pnttl Harreld,
who played the r"eIe In New Yerktwo years as lrene O'Dare.

OARRWK "Four Horsemen of theApecAlypse," the colorful anddramatic novel of Ibancz made Inte
nn impresslve feature by Hex In.gram. Allce Terry, Jumping te
tame evernlcht, as the heroine.

AUDIENCE SITS ON EDGE

OF CHAIRS AT 'THE BAT'

Mystery Play Grip3 Them and
Keeps Them in Suspense

Until Very End

Adelphl. When the hand with a
bleed stain en It shot suddenly through
the hole in the French window of thc
drnwlng room in the becend net of
"The Hat" last night, hysterical gasps
were drawn from nil parts of the large
audience.

It wns a sophisticated audience, toe;
me Kind winch had seen "Thc Thir-
teenth Chair" and countless ether piays
of thc "mystery" and "creek" vnrlety.
It wnH looking for thrills and it in-
tended te ferret out thc mystery.

And yet thnt audience except for a
ecant few was completely taken in by
Mary Roberts Rinchart's cunning.

Te feel n von sophisticated nudience
ar me present stage of mystery-pla- y

development, it would seem te be best
te hnve the most likely, most suspected
character the guilty party instend of
the least auspicious. Yet Mrs. Rlne-ha- rt

and Mr. Hopwood ndded another
knot te the tangle by leading thc so-
phisticated en the trail of the least
plausible character, then suddenly
bringing that trail te nn end and lead-
ing suspicion elsewhere, nnd flnnlly
pouncing en the same person and fast-
ening en him thc stigma of guilt.

It worked ndmirably. Thc sophisti-
cated were nonplused, and the garden
vnrlety of theatregeers were gasping
for nlr from the beginning. All in nil,
it was n peer night for amateur detec-
tives, even regular "first-nighters- ."

But, candidly, thc authors of "The
Bat" have accomplished along their
own lines a play that Is close te pcr- -

tectien. It may net be elevat-
ing, or even true te life, nnd it cer-tnin- ly

doesn't preach a moral (unless
it be that hidden rooms are a bad
thing te hnve in country houses) ; but It
docs held the Interest with never n let-
down from beginning te end.

"The Bat" piles mystery en mystery,
thrill en thrill, suspicion en suspicion,
then springs the blinding surprise de-

nouement, nnd drops the curtain (en n
laugh, praise heaven) without any long
explanations of just why bucli and such
a doorknob moved or who was en thc
terrace at 10:150 o'clock, or whether the
doctor knew mere of thc murder thnn he
pretended, and se forth. Tlicre may
have been loose ends dangling, but no-

body cnied about that. Everybody
stumbled out, applnudlng thc wit nnd
skill of the authors and "cussing" them-M-lv-

out because they hadn't guessed
who killed Dick Heming.

It is no nress-nge- stunt that
prompted Wngcnals and Kemper, the
producers, te nsk the audience, in n
circulur, te keep the solution n secret.
It would be criminal te tell thnt solu-
tion to any one who intended seeing
"The Bat." Fer if jeu de see it, don't
go with highbrow restrictions en your
ability te be entertained. (Je te guess
who committed the midnight murder,
who the ghostly, terrible "bnt" was.
You'll forget that all the old gags,
thunder and lightning, hidden rooms,
comic servants, bulldozing detectives,
screnms in the night, moving spotlights
en the window curtnins eh. nil of
them nre being used, you'll only
knew you're seeing n bully geed mys-
tery show that sets a new model for its
kind.

Helen Dnuvray in the relo of a typi-
cal Rinchnrt old maid was mere than

She was superb, and.
it must be confessed, mere thnn once
showed up weaknesses in the ethers by
her unshaken ability te put her part
across. Jessie Ralph had the "fat" part
of the comic mnld. It does net detract
from her work te say that the audience
was willing te laugh at thc eldest joke
In Jee Miller's book.

Photoplays Elseivhere

CAPITOL "Mnmmn's Affair," the
latest renstnncn Tnlmartgn cetneiiv

COLOXIAL "Footlights." In which
Elslo Fergusen has the role of a
Russlnn actress.

LOCtsr "Footlights," with Elslo
Ferrusen.

STRAND "Footlights," with Elslo
FerffiiBenRIVOrj"Thn Love Special," with
Wallace, Held, Agnes Ayres and
Tlieoilern Roberts

JBff.UO.VT-r-"Th- Glided Lily," with
5In Murray

itA HURT STREET "At the End at
th World." with Retty Compson

OR EAT XORTnERS' "The Old
Nest," the mother-lov- Mery e(
Rupei t Hughes.

A LUA .1 B RA "Wealth," Kthel Clny- -
ten's newest stnrrlng vehicle.

IMPERIAL "The Old Nest," with
Jfnrv Allien

COLISEUM "Ged's Country and the
Law," a James Oliver Curwood
sterv.

LEADER "Ths Concert," with
Lew's Stene

CEDAR "Weman Ged Changed"
FAIHVOUNT "The Cup of Life,"

with Ifebart Roswerth
LIBERTY "Sheltered Daughters,"

with .Tustlnn Johnstone,
ACADEMY OF MUSIC "Rip Van

Wlnkle," with Thenian Jeffersen.

bilk hii.vdks
demi:s
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NORMA TALMADGE IS

BEST IN NEW FILM

Her "Sign en the a
Picture Five Other

First Showings

.Stanley Channlne Pollock, who
Isn't mentioned anywhere en the pro-

gram, but who te have been
the author of "Thc Sign en the Doer"
in Its stage form, declared when he
saw the vorsler. that It was the
only work of his which hnd been trans
ported te thc tcrecn exactly as be would
have wanted It.

A viewing of the picture In
lends te the belief that net only may
Mr. Pollock be right, but "The Sign
en the Doer" is the best screen mcle-driim- n

shown here for two years, and thc
linest thing Nerma has done since

Peppy."
These who snw It here en thc stage

last j ear may be surprised at thc faith-
ful and still forceful wny in which the
tinimitien te the screen has been made.
The surprise ending it wouldn't be
fair te loll it Is still n surprise. The
police element of the picture, including
the third degree which Nerma has te

arc almost perfectly done.
Mere thnn that, se well hns Herbert
Brenen accomplished his work as

during thc last three-quarte-

of thc picture, there is net n single let-do-

in the nctlen. nor a single
scene or sub-titl- e,

Tn,mn,1Ke hns her big scene as
Miss had hers en the stage
n the moments following the killing of

the villain, when she finds herselftrapped in the room with the bedv.It scorned n pity that peer photography
often marred the wonderful expressive-
ness of her face. Paul McAllister ns theDistrict Attorney. Chnrlcs RIchman as
tile husband nnd T.nw Pmlr no i,n vil
lain were all exceptionally geed in their
roles.

Araulln These who Geek novelty must
confess themselves satisfied after see-
ing Bert L tell's newest picture, "The
Man Who." It disproves thc often-hear- d

statement that there is no suchthing as n new thing in screen plots.
It tells of a young mnn who de-

termines te break the shoe trust and
ewer the price of "kicks." Te de it

he wnlks barefooted through thc streets,
with a high lint, muffler nnd overcoat
for the rest of his equipment. There is
some love interest, but it is nllewed te
be rather lest in the shuffle most of the
time. That is n shame in view of the
fact that l.ytell has two such beauties
as Lucy Cotten nnd Virginin Valli ns
leading ladies. Lyteli himself is ratherfunny, but seems te lack something in
iuuny ui uis scenes.

Palace Vistas of mountains and plains
nnd forests never lese their fascinntien
for photoplay audiences, nnd be "The
Sky Pilet." taken from one of Ralph
Gonner'fl best-know- n novels, ought te
be a popular release. It has no stars,
but Nature plajs se mnny pnrts and
plnys them se well that the most
captious critics are stilled.

Memories of past pictures are recalled
by the plot, which tells of thc cfTerta of
a young clergyman te bring religion te
a "cow town," but there is much that
is dramatic and moving.

Jehn Bewers, Colleen Moere, David
Butler nnd Harry Tedd are the leading
people in the enst and they have te rival
n cattle stampede which, coining ns n
climax, stirs un thincs in cenern.1 nnd
is guaranteed te enliven any audience.

Victeria Handsome, smiltng 'Dusty"
Farnum comes back te his admirers
nfter a prolonged nbsence in "The
Primal Law," which has its limitations
and docs net come up te the standard
of semo of this Mar's earlier pictures,
but still serves as an entertaining ve-
hicle.

Mary Thurman, pretty
girl, is the charming Harry
Dunkinson, hns a congenial role.

The story concerns the usual plot of
an Eastern villain te ebtnin rich oil
lnuds without letting their owners knew
their value. There is also the Eastern
girl engnged te the villnln, who finally
ends up in the arms of the husky West- -

emir. ier guim measure, tncre nre
Mexican raids, "had women" and "bad
men."

Itegcnt "The Princess of Ts'cw Yerk"
is by Cosme Hamilton, but it is n re.
strnined and moderate Cosme Hamilton,
net the daring author of the risque
".Scandal" or the moralizing Cosme
Hamilton of "The Blindness of Virtue."

This is n picture tnken by an Ameri-
can cempnny in Knglnnd. The scenes
nre the best feature of the picture,
though the story holds thc interest. Im-
passive Davie Powell Is the leading
man, nnd a beautiful English girl, Mary
uiynne, is me neioine.

The sterv tells of nn American girl
in whose wealth attracts a
swarm of levers, but who is finally wen
by the right man. Their love is shown
ngninst n background of hedgerows and
English lanes which plense the eye even
if they de uet tend te hurry the actieu.

GILLINGHAM
1922 Prices New

Any Shade, $2.50 Gallen
Lead, Oil, Turps, nt Prices

Slislitly Above Cost
"GILSPAR" nt $2.50 Gallen

A 1 iirnlxh for (leiu-rn- l I'ne
12 Cans, $25.00

"Opalite" Enamel, $6.00
"Reckvar" 5 Celers, $3.75 Gal.

"Ilecklustre" Enamel, $7.00
Paint mill VurnUli fur tlu Heme andContractor

C. A. GILLINGHAM
STOKES

at U, G, I.

A J.errSTiilhT A
A. SIORKIS

"GREEN TAG" SPECIAL SALE of

Gas Lamps and Fixtures
At Greatly Reduced Prices

On the green tags you will note the former sell-

ing prices of which were the equivalent
of pre-w- ar prices and also the new sale prices,
which in all cases constitute radical reductions.

KI.OOU STANDAUDS
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SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE

MAKES ITS BOW HERE

Marie Dressier Is Headliner and
Mile an Attraction at Re-

built Opera Heuse

Chestnut Street Opera Heuse Hhu-he- rt

vaudeville began its career yester-
day nftcrnoen nnd last night nnd was
given n genuine welcome. The rough
fcpetfl Inevitable en such n momentous
occasion were taken kindly by the
nudience in the knowledge thnt thev
will be smoothed out when the forces
get working together nnd the scenery
hns had mere practice doing whnt it is
intended te de. The newly constructed
Interior nnd the beautiful stage setp
iiuike this house one of the most effec-
tive homes of vaudeville in the coun-
try.

Mnrle Dressier nnd her company are
thn headlincrs this week with their
Winter Garden net. It really wouldn't
make much difference whnt Miss Dress-
ier did! she would be funny anyway.
But In this net she has clever stuff
te work with nnd she keeps her audi-
ence in n rear. The skit en the Bnrry-mnr- es

has a laugh In every line, but
"Opera as "Tls" is even better.

Hetty King, once a great favorite
with vaudeville nudlcnces and still, se
they tell us, going strong In the British
music hnlls is doing pretty much the
sumo thing new she always has done
nnd her act drags badly, with tiring
waits for changes of costume that
Bcnrcely justify the delny.

Mile, whose nnmc carries an interro-
gation mark after it en the program,
Is the bright individual star of the
entertainers. In the language of
ved'v'l. this act is n clean knockout.
Thcre isn't n moment of it that could
be spnrcd.

Flera Heffman is n singer with nn
unusually geed veico nnd n most effec-
tive personality and she wen the house;
the La Plnski der net went well, the
iuein oreuiers were amusing and a
Seuth American sketch, called "In
Argentina," wns n novelty that wan
worth seeing.

"JINGLE JINGLE" AT CASINO
Casine "Jingle Jingle," filled with

pretty girls nnd jokes nnd
pleasing song numbers, sent thc patrons
away completely satisfied last night.
This production of I. II. ncrk proved
claborate and comprehensive nnd at no
time ciui anything about the show
seem slipshod or thrown together.
Harry Steppe was the clever comedian,
nnd he had able assistance from Stella
Morrissey and Harry O'Neal.
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GERTRUDE HOFFMANN

IS WINNER AT KEITH'S

Artistic Jazz Dancing Pleases
Large Audience Emma

Cams Scores Hit

Keith's The much-tabooe- d shimmy
and done-te-den- jazz has killed many
nn net, but, done In nn artistic way
last night, it put Gertrude Hoffmann nnd
her dance creations at the head of n
sparkling show.

sjW"i

Uhe act is an elaborate one. with
costumes. Miss Hoffmann and

cr principal dancer. Leen Bnrte,
scored henvlly in their rlnsical turns.
Thc greater part of the applause by fnr
went, however, te three talented jazzy
damsels In the persons of Ruth Znckcy,
Ernestine Andersen nnd I'Vrrel Dewtes.

Harriet Fowler and Carlei Centc nlse
have n big part jn the act. Their turns
reached a responsive cord with thc nu-
dieneo. SIlss Hoffmann were several
"risky" gowns nnd some of her dance
steps were extraordinary.

Kmmn Cams and J. Walter Leepold
scored as usual. Their singing nnd cut
ting up made n great hit. Miss Cams,
In n baby role, wns immense, while Mr.
Leepold ably added te the merriment.

One of the most thrilling nerlal nct
seen here this sensen was offered by
Ruth Build, known as "thc girl with the
smile." She uses a flying trapese, and
for the greater part of the net is above
the heads of the nudlcncc. Her stunts
en n single rope took the brcnth from
many in the audience. She sings and
plays, toe. Rube Beckwlth assisted nt
the piano.

The surrounding show pleased. Lang-for- d

nnd Frederick in "Shopping"
showed a plnylet of merit. Jee Towle,
droll comedian, entertained In his own
peculiar style. Handera and MUlls, ec-

centric artistR, scored a decided hit.
Their hat manipulations were well
done.

Glebe There are thrills n.plcnty in
the bill with the "ballet-proo- f lady"
taking first honors in this direction.
This net is full of surprises nnd
abounds in geed marksmanship. Crnde
nnd Nell offer songs worth while. The
bill nlse ' includes Grccnlee and Dray-
eon, Flrmnn and Olsmlth, Paul and
Walter Lavler, equilibrists j Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Emmctt. ventrileauists. nnd
Flo nnd Elsie Burke, singers.

Allcnglicny The Romantic Teacher
proved a happy headliner. Smith nne:
Nelman hnve an impromptu review
which scored. Prince and Bell have a J

laugh-provoki- skit called "Twe A. '

M." Ben Harrison nnd company and
the Four Rence Girls nlse pleased.

Broadway The Enchanted Mummy,
a snappy dnnce drnma, carried off head-

line honors. Lewis nnd Thornten had
the house rearing with their rapid-fir- e

chatter. Blllie Watsen and his company
have an entertaining playlet. Anethor
p'caslng turn was done by Mnrglc and
Median. Gleria Swanson in "The
Great Moment" wns the photeplny
which rounded out the bill.

Cress Keys .Alf Grant is thc king of
Inughter here. He sets the pace for
moneloglsts generally nnd has n style
which gives him a hnndshnklng ac-

quaintance with the audience the mo-

ment he steps en the stage. A lively
musicnl tabloid called "Putting It
Over" scored a solid hit. Other acts
nre Nnney Bejer nnd Company In
sketch, Amanda Bllbert nnd Beys, mid
Beylo nnd Grill.

William Penn The Brcen Family.
a group of talented dnnce performers,
proved n big winner. Mack nnd James
appenred in a g sKit. iving
nnd Irwin in "Coontown Divorrens
were n riot. The Onrclnetti Brethers
hnve a skillful acrobatic turn. A fenture
photoplay was also shown.

Grand Plenty of things thnt nre new- -

arc seen here. "Dancing Shoes." an
net which gives a quintet of steppers op-

portunity te efTer the lntcst wares from
Danceland. proved ere of the hits of
the bill. Coegnn nnd Casey, comedians,
nreused comIiieur laughter. Goed nrtr
were nle offered by Demnfcst nnd Dell,
Shcrwin nnd Kelly, and Herbert's Dogs.
Hareld Lloyd, in "Among These Pres-
ent," is the film attraction.

Keysteno Bebby Heath makes his
nutumnnl debut with Adele Sperling.
Bebby hns new Heck of songs nil his
own nnd intersperses them with some
crackling comedy of the spontaneous
order. Arthur nnd Leah Bell, ventrlle- -
qulstn, entertained with their wooden
headed friends. The show also includes
Lew Kessjind cempnny in n tableid:
Hlrinnl Kcnn, chnrnctcr actor, and
Jack Hanlcy, comedian.

Wnlten Reef Emille Lea with her
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We worked en Camels for years before we
put them en the market. Years of testing-blen-ding

experimenting with the world's
choicest tobaccos.

And new, EVERY DAY, all our skill, manu-
facturing experience and lifelong knowledge
of fine tobaccos are concentrated en making
Camel the best cigarette that can be produced.

There's nothing else like Camel QUALITY.
And there's nothing else like Camels wonder-
ful smoothness, fine tobacco flavor and freedom
from cigaretty aftertaste.

That's why Camel popularity
faster than ever.

is growing

A better cigarette cannot be made.
We put the UTMOST QUALITY into

THIS OWE BRAND.
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unique dnnce creations adds merriment
te the list of varied entertainment,
ueslcy Pierce ably assists. Shelden,
Pliens nnd Babs have n dnnce -- nnd -- song
turn which scored n decided hit.
Pauline Herman, singing comedienne, is
another big feature.

Dumont's Has Goed Shew
Dumeiit's Emmett Welch nnd his

clever company have n show this week
every bit as geed as their opening en-
tertainment. Seme of the former fea-
tures, including "The At Inn tin City
Pageant, ' are held ever, and new

arc ndded. All the old favor-
ites are congenially cast, and thc pre- -
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CHINESE PLAY

Desmond Player In "Love
8u Sheng" at Opera Heuse

Metropolitan Open Heuse Mae
Desmond nnd plnyeru offer

of n novelty week in
shape of nn Oriental play which ban
never before been seen in Philadelphia

'1 he play Is "The Ievo of Su Sheng,"
nnd although plot fellows fairly
muHi the pnttern set by "East is West"
and ethers, it is
story, with nil the remnnce nnd color
and atmosphere connected with the
untitle hinds of the fnr Enst.
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